EIRENE

(04) 526 3638

1029 Akatarawa Road | Upper Hutt

(04) 527 9233

eldersleamanor@gmail.com
4 Clyma Street | Upper Hutt
Accommodation: Two luxury suites with kitchen facilities,
modern bathrooms, separate bedroom and living spaces.
Suites open out to the garden. Other facilities include free
WiFi, petanque court, heated swimming pool and outdoor
spa.
Sleeps up to five people.
Distance from Club: 1.7 Km
www.eldersleamanor.co.nz

MATAHARI BED & BREAKFAST

(04) 526 6401

43 Seymour Grove | Upper Hutt

Accommodation: Located on the banks of the beautiful
Akatarawa River. The country bed and breakfast lodge is a
self-contained two bedroom villa. Relax in the spa or enjoy a
game of tennis or croquet on the grass court. Sleeps up to
four people.
Distance from Club: 6 Km
www.eirene.co.nz

ELDERSLEA MANOR

PUKERURU BED & BREAKFAST

(04) 970 5691

678 Fergusson Drive | Upper Hutt
Bed & Breakfast Rooms: Newly built five bedroom home with
en suites for each room, Sky TV, tea and coffee making
facilities, choice of continental or cooked breakfast. Internet
access.
3 Bedroom Villa: Well equipped kitchen, laundry, Sky TV, DVD
player, master with en suite and spa bath, other two rooms
with en suite.
2 Bedroom Unit: Fully equipped kitchen, washing machine,
Sky TV, private backyard.
Distance from Club: 1.3 kms
www.mataharibnb.co.nz

Accommodation: Two guest rooms with private lounge and
tea and coffee making facilities, separate bathroom and
toilet all located upstairs which is exclusively set aside for
guests. Both rooms have fantastic valley views.
Distance from Club: 5 kms
www.pukeruru.co.nz

SPELLBOUND

(04) 526 3660

1296A Akatarawa Road I Upper Hutt
Accommodation: Two guest rooms (one queen size, two
king singles) in modern home in own separate wing with
facilities - choice of continental or cooked breakfast. Located in the rural edge of Upper Hutt, close to the Akatarawa
River in relaxing garden setting.
Hosts Paul and Stephanie Lambert - Upper Hutt Cossie Club
Members. Transport to/from Club can be provided.
Distance from Club: 9 kms
spellbound@xtra.co.nz

TRANQUILITY HOMESTAY

pper Hutt

M

otel

Accommodation

(04) 526 6948

tranquility@xtra.co.nz
136 Akatarawa Road | Upper Hutt
Rose Room: Queen bed with en suite, spa bath, fridge, tea
and coffee making facilities and TV. Breakfast included.
Kowhai Room: Single bed. Tea and coffee making facilities.
Share guest lounge, bathroom and toilet. Breakfast is included.
Blue Room: Two king singles or super king bed. Tea and
coffee making facilities. Share guest lounge, bathroom and
toilet. Breakfast is included.
Totara Room: Double room with en suite
Distance from Club: 5 kms
www.tranquilityhomestay.co.nz

WOODHENGE HOMESTAY

U

(04) 528 680

60 Barton Road | Upper Hutt
(SELF CONTAINED)
kingconsultants@paradise.net.nz

Upper Hutt
Cossie Club
11 Logan Street | Upper Hutt
Phone: (04) 529 0009 | E mail: reception@cossieclubs.org.nz
Website: www.cossieclubs.org.nz
Club open 8am everyday with $10 breakfast and delicious
espresso coffee available

UPPER HUTT MOTELS
BRENTWOOD MANOR

(04) 528 6727

info@brentwoodmanor.co.nz
5 Brentwood Street | Upper Hutt
Settler’s Cottage: Delightful two bedroom self contained unit
with its own kitchenette, bathroom, Sky TV and washing
machine. Continental breakfast is included. Sleeps up to 4
people.
Studio Cottage (Dr’s Apartment): Self contained with its own
kitchenette and en suite bathroom. Continental breakfast is
included. Sleeps two people.
Study Room, Main House at the Manor: Breakfast style
accommodation with a queen bed and access to two shared
lounge areas, each with their own open fire. Continental
breakfast is included.
Distance from Club: 3 Km
www.brentwoodmanor.co.nz

BRISTOL MOTEL

(04) 939 8777

bristol.motel@paradise.net.nz
8-10 Bristol Street | Upper Hutt
Accommodation: 11 ground floor, refurbished (2012) motels
in a quiet sunny setting. Car parking is right outside each
motel.
Features: Guest laundry available, Sky TV, wireless internet.
Walking distance (500m) to Trentham Railway Station rail link
to Wellington City, Trentham Racecourse, Army Camp. Handy
to Upper Hutt City shops and restaurants.
Distance from Club: 2.3 Km
www.bristolmotel.co.nz

HARCOURT HOLIDAY PARK

(04) 526 7400

harcourtholidaypark@xtra.co.nz
45 Akatarawa Road | Upper Hutt
Accommodation: These motels are fully furnished and self
contained with a shower, toilet and kitchen facilities.
Features: Motels are surrounded by native bush and provide
a private tranquil setting to relax and unwind in a peaceful
environment.
Distance from Club: 4 Km
www.harcourtholidaypark.co.nz

HAWKS INN MOTEL

(04) 528 6130

TRENTHAM MOTEL ON THE PARK

(04) 528 8635

stay@hawkesinnmotel.co.nz
704 Fergusson Drive | Upper Hutt

reception@trenthammotel.co.nz
438 Fergusson Drive | Upper Hutt

Accommodation: 16 spacious units with full kitchen, shower
(some with spa bath), six channels Sky TV, Freeview, wireless
internet, gas heating, iron/ironing board.
Features: Cooked/continental breakfast. Pool & spa in a
relaxing garden setting with BBQ & outdoor seating. Ideal for
business and families. Handy to Trentham Racecourse, shops
& restaurants.
Distance from Club: 1 Km
www.hawksinnmotel.co.nz

Accommodation: Six family friendly kitchen units, some sleep
up to 6; 2 x 1 bedroom which sleeps 4; Seven studios units
that can sleep up to 3 people. Tea/coffee making facilities,
fridge, microwave, 5 channel Sky TV, electric blankets. Free
cot and highchair available.
Features: Room service, cooked/continental breakfast
available, parking, garden play areas, BBQ, on loan DVD.
Distance from Club: 3 Km
www.trenthammotel.co.nz

NZ CAMPUS OF INNOVATION & SPORT

TOTARA LODGE MOTOR INN

(04) 527 2971

(04) 524 9066

angela.smylie@gilliesgroup.co.nz
48 Somme Rd I Upper Hutt

enquiries@totaralodge.co.nz
68 Ararino Street | Upper Hutt

Accommodation Single rooms (250 plus) for a tournament
special of $50 a night comprise a single bed, desk, wardrobe
with common area bathrooms, kitchenettes and living areas
with Sky TV and WiFi available. Restaurant on site.
Distance from Club: 3 km

Accommodation: 26 spacious suites, some with spa baths.
Features: Full conference & wedding facilities. Relaxed family
restaurant & bar, opposite Trentham racecourse & conference
centre, short walk to Trentham Army camp.
Distance from Club: 3 Km
www.totaralodge.co.nz

www.nzcis.co.nz

SILVERSTREAM RETREAT

(04) 562 9080

info@staywithus.co.nz
3 Reynolds Bach Drive | Upper Hutt
Forest Studio: Open plan studio with kitchenette, separate
shower and toilet facilities, microwave, fridge, heat pump &
king sized bed (can be made into two singles)
River View Apartment: These large open plan two bedroom
apartments have a king sized bed in the master bedroom and
two singles in the loft bedroom upstairs. Open plan living
area, separate bathroom and shower facilities. French doors
from the lounge open out on to a deck overlooking the Hutt
River.
River View Studio: Open plan lounge/dining/kitchen area,
separate shower and toilet facilities, Microwave, electric hob
and fridge. French doors from the lounge open out on to a
deck overlooking the Hutt River.
Distance from Club: 4.5 Km
www.staywithus.co.nz

WALLACEVILLE HOUSE MOTOR LODGE

(04) 527 7785

info@wallacevillehouse.co.nz
68 Wallaceville Road | Upper Hutt
Accommodation: 16 spacious suites, some with spa baths.
Features: All units have tea and coffee facilities, plunger
coffee, microwave, full mini bar.
Distance from Club: 3 Kms
www.wallacevillehouse.co.nz

UPPER HUTT B & B’s
ASTON NORWOOD

(04) 528 6289

colin.jean@actrix.co.nz
12 Palfrey Street | Upper Hutt
Accommodation: Located a leisurely 5 minute walk to the
CBD. Includes Sky TV, wi-fi, piano, tea & coffee facilities, spa
bath, laundry and off street parking.
Distance from Club: 1.5 Km
www.aston-norwood.rammells.com

